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Deeision No. ------

MII __ "' __ "~ __ " 

In the lratter 0:£ the. APplication of ) 
th0 San Diego Consolidated Gas ana Elee- } 
tr1c .Comp~ for ~uthority to iszue~ ) 
sell end d1s,oa6 of pre:ferre~ stock, ) 
bo::lC!.s and. notes. ) 

~y ~ CO~SSION. 

APplication ~o. 3071. 

APplicant in the a~ov6 entitled matt~r having re-

~orted to the Railroed Commission t~t it has expended for 

o~~ital ~ur~o$es during tho months o~ Se~tember and October~ 

1917, the sum of $257 1 961.39, and that undor its deod of truzt 

d~ted ~~rch 1, 1909 it iz authorized to pledge the $165,000.00 

f~ee valuo of bonds referred to in condition roo. 2·ot the order 

ill :Decision l~O. 4629, dated September S, 1917, e.nd. "the Roil-

ro~d Cocmission being o~ t~e opinion that applicant should be 

,Per.:ittod to ,Pledge se.id $169,000.00 fo.ce va.luo 0:£ bond.e, 

I~ !S RZREBY ORDEB~ that San Diego Consolidated 
Gas and. ~lectric Com,Po.=.y be, and. it is hereby authorized ~o 

" 

~ledge tho $l65,000.00, ~ace value ot bonds reterred to in 

condition NO/. 2 ot {he ord.er in Decision I~O. 4629, dated ;... t .... vne ~nym.~n,. 0... . . . 
Septembor S, 1917, to seoure in ~art/the $400,000.00 £ace 
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value of two-ye~ six per cent not~$ authorized to bo issued 
in saic1 Decision :ro. 4029, .the ~utho:,i ty !lorein given to 
plodge said bonds being upon the !ollowing conditions: 

(1) ~~G proceeds o~ tho notes issued pursuant to .. 
the pledging of tho $165,000.00 faoe value of bonds tn 

a.ccordance with the ord.~r in Decision KO. 4629, sluLll. bo 
usea by ~p~lieant to pay. so far as possible, tho ~ccounts 

J?aysble tiled -r/ith tho ?.eilroad cor:::ission on ~o'V'e::.ber 16. 

19l7. 
(2) The order in Decision No. 4629 as amendod, 

shall remai~ in full force and e~fect, except as modified 

day of Nov~ber, 1917. 

CO=.J.ss:i.oners. 
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